Park City Public Art

- **Brave Heart**
  - Near Rail Central

- **Miner**
  - 405 Main St.  
  - Miner's Park

- **Snowflakes**
  - 1374 Sullivan Rd
  - Front of Miners Hospital

- **Fish**
  - 1374 Sullivan Rd
  - Behind the Old Miners Hospital

- **Police Center Art**
  - 2060 Park Ave
  - Inside the Police Station Lobby

- **Bus Shelter - Dogs of Bark City**
  - 1776 Park Ave
  - Albertson's Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Flames**
  - 1751 Park Ave
  - Park Ave. Condos Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Good Book**
  - 1231 Park Ave
  - Library Bus Stop

- **Franz the Bear Bench**
  - 560 Main St
  - Along sidewalk that spans Swede Alley and Main St

- **Miner**
  - 405 Main St.  
  - Miner's Park

- **Bench and Bike Rack**
  - 1200 Little Kate Rd
  - Racquet Club Park

- **Bus Shelter - Arts Kids**
  - 1250 Park Ave
  - Skate Park Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Copper**
  - 1250 Park Ave
  - skateboard Park Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Dragon**
  - 1723 Kearns Blvd
  - Adolph's Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Wild Star**
  - 2262 Kearns Blvd
  - Learning Center Bus Stop

- **Bus Shelter - Wild Star**
  - 1776 Park Ave
  - Albertson's Bus Stop

- **Making Tracks**
  - 2497 N SR 224
  - Olympic Sculpture along Hwy 224

- **Olympic Sculpture**
  - along Hwy 224

- **Bus Shelter - Flamingo**
  - 1751 Park Ave
  - front of Miners Hospital

- **Bus Shelter - Wild Star**
  - 1776 Park Ave
  - Albertson's Bus Stop

- **Sound Garden**
  - 1200 Sullivan Rd
  - South of Skate Park, along Poison Creek Trail

- **Life in Ontario Mine**
  - 780 Main St
  - In tunnel along the Poison Creek Trail

- **Transit Center Mural**
  - 564 Swede Alley
  - Inside the Old Town Transit Center

- **Muses**
  - 564 Swede Alley
  - Outside the Old Town Transit Center